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CHIT AND AAKAASHA 

Chit is the awareness of yourself existing; and it shines as the world you see, as per the wants and needs you 
have. These wants and needs are the agitations (Vikalpa) that taint the mind; if the Vikalpa is not there, then 
it is pure Chit shining through a clean screen of a mind. 

When Chit shines as the world, or functions as the information processor, it goes by the name ‘Manas’.
‘Manas’ or mind, is that which can produce and understand information, or that which can conceive 
information, or that which can think, or that which can want, or that which prompts some action and so on.
In essence, it is that which makes you what you are; or rather to put it in simple words, the mind-entity is 
you, the ego-thing.

Mind is not a separate tool that Chit employs as it counterpart.
Nirvikalpa mind (agitation-free state), is the Chit actually.

This fact was explained in the previous section.
In this section, Sage Dattaatreya explains to Parashurama, how Chit’s completeness is blocked by the 
presence of ‘Aakaasha’.

What is ‘Aakaasha’ 
Aa+Kaasha is ‘abundant emptiness’ that can fill anything limitlessly.

Aakaasha though has to be translated as the ‘space’, it is more than the ‘space concep’t of Physics.
Aakaasha is not exactly the space; but is some ‘conceived emptiness’ that can allow objects to exist within it.
As per your need and want, the Aakaasha rises containing those objects that you have to perceive, as per that
want or need of yours.

‘Space’ is the gross form of Aakaasha as the element.
Aakaasha is the expanse, that is limitless.
It increases more and more as per your evolved state.
For example, the Aakaasha of the ant is smaller compared to yours; but is limitless in its own experience-
field. So it is with all the beings, from a human to a Deva.
Aakaasha increases in expanse, as per the evolved state of a being.

The ‘ordinary Aakaasha’ is the space that contains the objects; and it permeates and pervades the objects.
The ‘Manas -Aakaasha’ is the expanse that contains all the objects as its conceptions.
The ‘Chit-Aakaasha’ is the awareness that contains this mind-expanse also, which in turn contains within it 
the limitless inert space as its conception’- says Sage Vasishta, in JnaanaVaasishtam.

Aakaasha means that which allows something to be inside it, as a part of it.
Objects do not just exist in space as separate things, but form the essence of Aakaasha itself.

The inert Aakaasha permeates and pervades and exists as the countless objects; similarly the Chit-Aakaasha 
also exists as any object-experience of any one.

Aakaasha and Chit are almost similar, except that Chit is conscious; and Aakaasha is inert.

How do we see an object inside the space? 
Space seems to permeate and engulf all over the object.
Space does not have any blockage anywhere; it spreads limitlessly, ready to keep any object you conceive 
inside it. Even if you somehow travel to the end of the universe itself, it will still be there to expand further.

Similarly Chit-awareness also permeates and engulfs the object that it ‘knows’.
Chit permeates the space also, as its ‘Known’.
Chit is also without any blockage, and can expand to any extent as per your conception.
Chit is also limitless.
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Space is not tainted by the presence of objects; so also, Chit is not tainted by the objects it ‘knows’.
By seeing a dirt-particle on the ground, you the Chit, do not get dirty.

Space cannot be perceived by the senses, since space permeates the senses also.
Chit also cannot be perceived by the senses; for it permeates the senses and their sensed objects.

Space cannot be seen, because the objects of all sorts fill it up; and we miss seeing it.
Chit also cannot be seen, because the agitations of the mind cover it.

Space cannot be divided; Chit also cannot be divided.
Space cannot be cut. Chit also cannot be cut as ‘consciousness-pieces’.

Chit cannot be divided by the bodies, like space is not divided by the pots it contains.
Single Chit-state shines through all the minds as their conceptions, and is not divided as many.

Chit and Aakaasha are the same; is it not so?
Chit alone is the Aakaasha also; is it not so?

Then why the duality of the Chit and Aakaasha exist, one as the ‘I’ and the other as the ‘non-I’?

Chit and Aakaasha differ also.
Chit expresses itself as the ‘I’. Aakaasha has no ‘I’.
Chit is conscious and is self-aware. Aakaasha is inert and is not self-aware.

Here Dattaatreya proves that, Chit is shrunk by the covering of Aakaasha, and is constricted as a form inside 
the space. Its ‘I’ completeness, is blocked by the inert space.
Removing this covering alone will make it return back to its completeness, he says.
Chit when removed of the pressing ‘Aakaasha- shroud’, is said to be liberated.

Why should you feel the space around you as different from you, the Chit?
Realize that the space around you, the Aakaasha that can contain any conceived object, is your own expanse 
of awareness.

You are engulfing the entire space-expanse, as your own self.
Your existence covers and engulfs everything and makes the world exist as your own essence.

Remove the division-notion, erase off all the lines that are drawn on the empty space, and see the limitless 
expanse of yourself as Chit.

The objects and the people you see, are contained inside yourself, as the mind-expanse.
The mind-expanse contains the space-expanse as its conception, as a single agitation.
You are the Chit alone.
You are the mind-expanse, and the space expanse also.
What can exist other than the Chit?

Contemplate on the subtle state of yourself as Chit, extending as the Aakaasha also.
See the space around you brimming with the Chit-shine, as the Self-awareness.

The entire creation is you as the ‘Viraat’, the totality-mind.
The entire perceived is you as the ‘totality-awareness’.

You are complete, when you make the Aakaasha also shine as your ‘I’ state.
Be limitless; remove the inertness of Aakaasha; and shine as the Chit-Aakaasha.
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 दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

AAKAASHA/THAT WHICH CONTAINS ALL

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CHIT AND AAKAASHA

शृ�णु� भा�र्ग�वा चिचत्तात्त्वा� पुरिरापु�णु�म्त्रिपु स्वाय� ना�का�शृतु�ल्य� च"तुन्य�त्स्वाप्रका�शृम्तु& स्थिस्(तुम् �।आका�शृश्च चिचद�त्म्� च ना 
त्रिवालक्षणुतु�� र्गतु.।
Listen Bhaargava! Chit principle is complete in itself; and is not inert and empty like the Aakaasha. 
Chit is self-shining as some pure subtle awareness state (which rises as any information-awareness of the 
world.). Otherwise, there is not much difference between the Aakaasha and the Chit-essence.

(Chit contains the entire perceived as its dormant state. It is the limitlessness store of information.
World-experience of any sort can rise from this Chit-source.
Aakaasha is not self-shining; it needs ‘you, the Chit’ to be aware of it.)

SIMILARITIES BETWEEN CHIT AND AAKAASHA

पु�णु�& सू�क्ष्म्1 चिनाम्�लश्च�जो1ऽनान्तु1ऽत्रिपु चिनारा�का� चितु&।सूवा��धा�रा1ऽप्यसूङ्र्ग�त्म्� सूवा��न्तुराबहिहभा�वा&।
Aakaasha is also complete, and Chit also is complete. (Both are not in need of any other support).

Aakaasha is subtle (not visible as such, being filled with the objects and the emptiness of objects).
Chit also is subtle (and not known, though it alone permeates all the living beings, as a single state of self-
awareness).

Both are pure and taintless. (Any information does not taint the Self-state; no dirt taints the pure space.)

Aakaasha is also unborn; and exists wherever the ‘object perception’ exists.
Chit also is unborn and endless. 
(Beginning or end, is just some information that Chit is aware of, as connected to an object; and Chit itself is
not any information with the beginning and end.) 

So is Aakaasha beginningless and endless. 
(As long as the perceived is there, the Aakaasha also exists as its support.)

 Both the Chit and the Aakaasha are formless.

Though the support of all, both are untainted; and exist inside and outside of all.

AATMAN IS CONSCIOUS, AND AAKAASHA IS INERT

त्रिवाशृ�षस्तु� च"तुन्यम्�का�शृ� तुन्ना त्रिवाद्यतु�।
The only difference is the conscious perception (Chaitanya); that is not in the Aakaasha.

AATMAN IS THE AAKAASHA ALSO

वास्तु�तुश्च"तुन्यपु�णु� आत्म्"वा�का�शृ उच्यतु�।
Actually, the Aatman that is brimming with consciousness is itself known as Aakaasha, since it contains all.

(You as the ego, are a conscious entity, are covered by a body; and are shrunk inside the time and place 
frame. Chit the completeness, is shrunk as ‘you’ by this Aakaasha-body.) 
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नाह्या�त्म्�का�शृय1भा=द1 ल�शृतु1ऽत्रिपु हिह त्रिवाद्यतु�।य आका�शृ& सू आत्म्"वा यश्च�त्म्�का�शृ एवा सू&।
The Aatman and the Aakaasha do not differ in the least.
That which is Aakaasha is the Aatman alone; and that which is Aatman is the Aakaasha alone.

अज्ञाः�& पुश्यन्त्य�त्म्रूपुम्�का�शृचिम्चितु वा" भ्रम्�त्सू.रा�ल1का�  य(1ल�कास्तुम्1म्��� प्रपुश्यचितु।आका�शृम्�वा त्रिवाज्ञाः�स्तु� 
पुश्यन्त्य�त्म्चिचद�त्म्काम् �।

The ignorant see the very same Aatman as a separate Aakaasha through delusion, like the owls seeing the 
sunlight as darkness. The Knowers of Aatman see the Aakaasha also as the Chit-essence only.

पुरा� चिचचितु& पुरा�शृ�नाD स्वाच्छस्वा�तुन्त्र्यवा"भावा�तु � अवाभा�सूयद�त्म्�ना� पुरिरास्थिच्छन्नाम्ना�काधा� य(� रा�म् स्वाम्�त्म्�ना� 
स्वाप्ना� बह�त्रिवाधा� पु�(क्म्ना�ष्य�हिदत्रिवाभा�द�ना भा�सूयत्य�वाम्�वा हिह। 
Rama! Through her own independent nature, the Supreme Chiti the great Empress, shines forth herself, as 
divided into many in the waking state; like she herself shines forth, as many types of objects, humans and 
animals, in the dream.

अना�काधा�ऽवाभा�सू1ऽत्रिपु पुरिरास्थिच्छन्नादृशृ"वा स्वाय� स्वादृष्ट्य� पु�णु��त्म्रूत्रिपुण्य�वा पुरा� चिचचितु&।
Though shining as many, the Supreme Chiti appears divided for the divided beings; but in her awareness of 
herself, she is the complete limitless essence only.

MAAYAA

WHY CHITI APPEARS AS MANY?

ऐन्द्रजो�चिलका एका1ऽत्रिपु स्वा�त्म्�नाम्ना�काधा� भा�सूय�स्तु� द्रष्टॄOणु�� स्वादृष्ट्य� भा�सूतु� स्वायम् �।
एका एवा चिनात्रिवा�का�रा एवा� सू� पुराम्� चिचचितु&।शृ�द्धै"कारूपुभा�सू�त्रिपु पुरिरास्थिच्छन्ना� ह्याना�काधा�।
The sorcerer, though a single entity appears as many, through the power of his magic for the audience; but he
knows himself as undivided. Similarly, the Supreme Chiti is one only, and changeless. Though she is the 
single unbroken essence, she appears divided as the many Jeeva entities, and their perceived objects.

पुरिरास्थिच्छन्नास्वारूपु�णु�� भा�सूय�द्मा�यय�वा�तु�।
For those who exist as divided (and limited as forms), she covers their vision with Maayaa.

म्�य�वाराणुम्प्य�तुतु � पुरिरास्थिच्छन्नादृशृ1 भावा�तु � य("न्द्रजो�चिलका1 म्�य�वा�तुश्च�न्यदृशृ1 भावा�तु �।
This veiling of Maayaa belongs only to those with limited visions, like the sorcerer who is blocked by 
Maayaa (his power of sorcery), looks divided and different for the others only (who are fooled by his tricks)..

ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE FOR THE MAAYAA-POWER

म्�य� पुराचिचतु1ऽत्यन्तु� स्वा�तुन्त्र्यम्चितुद�र्घ�टम् �।
Maayaa the supreme power of Chit, is completely independent, and can make the impossible also possible.

ल1का� ऽत्रिपु य1चिर्गना1ऽन्य� च म्�स्थिन्�का� ऐन्द्रजो�चिलका�& आच्छ�हिदतु� स्वास्वा�तुन्त्र्य� प्र�प्य हिकास्थिTचतु � सू�य�त्रिUतु& द�र्घ�ट� 
र्घटयन्त्य�वा तुतु1 ना"तुहिVचिच�म् �।
In the world, it is observed that many Yogis who have mastered Siddhis, the ascetics who have mastered the 
Mantra power, the sorcerers who have mastered some magical powers, all of them conceal their real limited 
identities, and fool the public by exhibiting impossible happenings through many tricks; therefore, it is not 
uncommon.
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एवा� पुराचिचतु�& स्वाच्छस्वा�तुन्त्र्य�तु � स्वा�त्म्ना1 वापु�& अना�काधा� पुरिरास्थिच्छन्ना� भा�चिसूतु� भा�र्ग�नान्दना।
Hey BhrguNandana! In this manner, the undivided form of Supreme Chit, appears as if divided into many, 
because of her purity and independence.

DIVISION IS THE SENSE OF LIMITATION

पुरिराच्छ�द1ऽचिभाम्�नास्य त्वा�काद�शृ� सू�त्रिवाश्रम्&।
Division is sensed when the ‘self-imagined ego-concept’ is well-stuck to a single location. (Division exists 
as real, when you believe that you are located at certain place at certain time, as a matter-lump.)

ASCERTAINMENT OF LIMITATION IS ‘AVIDYAA’

सू�ऽप्यपु�णु�त्रिवाख्य�चितुय��ऽत्रिवाद्य� पुरिरार्गDयतु�।
This ego (self-conceit of a form), is the ascertained sense of limitation, and is well-known as ‘Avidyaa’ (the 
absence of true knowledge).

AATMAN IS NOT OUTSIDE OF YOU

अ� म्�ह्यास्थिन्तु बहवास्तु�हिका� का�& पुस्थिण्Yतु� अत्रिपु स्वा�त्म्�नाम्ना�द�हृत्य बहिहदृ�त्रिष्टॄतुय� स्थिस्(तु�&।
Because of Avidyaa dominance, many logicians and scholars also get confused because they never see the 
Aatman as their own self-awareness, but talk about it, as if it is outside.
(‘Aatman’ becomes a topic of discussion as a term to be defined, for the learned scholars; and they fail to see
the Aatman as their Self-state. The very discussion on the Aatman, is a form of Avidyaa only.)

र्ग�रूपुहिदष्टॄ� यस्थित्कास्थिTचतु � सूV�प्यसूदपुDतुरातु � अना�द�हृत्य च�त्म्�ना� य�वान्ना ह्यावाल1काय�तु � तु�वान्ना फलम्�प्ना1चितु 
पुरा1क्ष�त्म्तुय� श्र�तु�&।अतु1 म्य1U�  रा�म् त्वा� सू�पुश्य�त्म्चिना सूद्दृ �शृ�। 
Even if a realized person explains the principle of Aatman, briefly or in detail, he is another person for the 
student. Whatever knowledge is instructed is not any direct experience of the Self, as long as one does not 
turn inward and see his own existence-awareness as the Self (Aatman).
Till then, he will not attain the required fruit of the correct knowledge. 

अतु1 म्य1U�  रा�म् त्वा� सू�पुश्य�त्म्चिना सूद्दृ �शृ�। 
That is why I said Rama, you observe the Aatman, through the inner vision that is obtained through 
reasoning. (Whatever is learnt, apply it to your own self.)
 
CHITI IS THE ‘EXISTENCE-AWARENESS’ OF YOUR OWN SELF

चिचचितुय�� पुराम्� द�वाD सूवा�सू�म्�न्यरूत्रिपुणुD सू� प्रका�शृम्यD यस्म्�ज्जोYव्य�वा�त्तारूत्रिपुणुD।
Chiti, the Supreme Goddess is present in all, as the common essence (of self-awareness).
She is always lustrous as the conscious shine in all, and is completely removed of inertness. 

(Chiti is the real ‘you’. You are the Chiti that is removed of inertness; and you are not the inert body.
The very act of your reading these words, is a shine of Chiti as the real ‘you’.
The body is not conscious of these words; but the Chiti alone shines as the ‘understanding of these words’.)

CHITI IS NOT THE ‘I’ IDEA

अतु& स्वा�त्म्चिना त्रिवाश्र�स्थिन्तुस्त्वाहन्तु�पुरारूत्रिपुणुD।
Therefore, she rests in her own self without a second, and is beyond the level of ‘I-sense’. 

(Chiti does not shine as the ‘I’; but is the ‘I’less awareness of your existence.
‘Self’ is not the ‘I’. You are beyond the level of ‘I’, the limited ego-identity.)
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CHITI, THE ‘COMPLETE ‘I’ NESS’, RESTS IN HERSELF

जोY�स्थिश्चद�त्म्त्रिवाश्र�न्तु�स्थिश्चद�त्म्चिना त्रिवाभा�सूतु&।ना स्वारूपु� स्वातु1 भा�स्थिन्तु तुस्म्�न्ना स्वात्म्त्रिवाश्रम्&।
The inert objects are supported by this Chit-essence, and are seen because of the shine of the Chit-essence. 
The inert objects do not shine by themselves, and do not rest in themselves (since they need the Chit-shine as
their support.)

(The body and other objects of the world exist, because you as the Chit, perceive them.
Your body and the other bodies of others, are all inert matter-lumps.
They are not self-aware. They do not see the Chit; but Chit sees them.
Your body does not know you; you know the body.
Single Chit is inside the inert bodies of all, and sees a world that is common to all.)

चिचतु�स्तु� का� वाल� स्वास्थिस्म्ना � अनान्य�पु�क्षय� सूद� भा�सू�म्�नात्वातु& स्वास्थिस्म्ना � त्रिवाश्र�स्थिन्तुरुपुपुद्यतु�। 
Chit shines always without the need of another one; so she rests in herself.
(She exists bereft of the perceived also. You the Chit exist, bereft of the perceived also.)

‘POORNAAHAMTAA’, CHITI IS THE ‘COMPLETE -I’, OF ALL THE  ‘I’S

पु�णु��हन्तु� पुरा� सू�य� य� जोY�ष� ना त्रिवाद्यतु�।
She is the complete ‘I’ ness, that transcends the ego, which does not belong to the inert things.
 
(She is the combined ‘I’ ness of all. She is the ‘complete-I’, ‘Poorna Ahamtaa’.
If you remove all the dividing lines of the bodies, there is only a single ‘I’ that is shining as all; like the 
space removed of all the dividing pots.
Space is also not divided and is complete, though it looks divided by the pots.
Chiti is also not divided, and is complete, though she looks divided as the bodies.
You, the ‘Knowing awareness’ know the many objects of the world; but you do not get divided.
The ‘Division-concept’, needs you to be aware of it; or it cannot be there at all.)

व्य�वा�त्रित्तास्पुशृ�ह`ना�य� पुरिराच्छ�दत्रिवावाजो�ना�तु � सूवा�म्स्य�� यतु& सू�स्(म्�दशृ= नार्गरा� य(�।
Chiti is completely untouched by any division.
(Why?)  She cannot be separated from another thing, since there cannot be a second thing outside of her.
Therefore everything exists in her like a city inside a mirror, not different from Chiti.

(When you are aware of a rose; your self-awareness itself exists as the awareness of the rose.
So it is with all the other objects. Your Self-awareness alone exists as the awareness of all the objects and all
the people of the world. This Self-awareness permeates all, like the space, and is not divided by the bodies, 
like the space is not divided by the pots.)

व्य�वा�त्रित्तावा�� पुरिराच्छ�द& का(� का� ना हिह सू�भावा�तु �।
How, or by what can the division or separation occur (when the undivided Chit alone is there without a 
second)?

POORNAAHAMTAA – WHOLE ‘I’NESS

एवा� पु�णु�स्वारूपु�य�& पु�णुa यत्स्फ� राणु� स्थिस्(तु� तुद�वा स्वा�त्म्त्रिवाश्र�स्थिन्तु& पु�णु��हन्तु� काथ्यतु�।
In this manner, that completeness which shines forth from the ‘complete form’ of hers, is alone referred to as
resting in oneself, and as ‘Poornaahamtaa’ (complete I-ness).

(Chiti, this ‘existence awareness’ is not actually trapped inside the body-cage,
It is whole and complete, and permeates all like the space, both inside and outside.
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This completeness cannot be broken by the bodies.
There is nothing but this expanse of Self-awareness.
There is no second thing like the matter, the mind etc outside of this awareness.
It ‘knows’; and so, the things exist as ‘known’.
Chiti is the one single ‘I’, that shines as all the divided ‘I’s. She is the ‘whole ‘I’ ness.)

THE UNBROKEN ESSENCE OF CHITI

अखण्Y"कारासू� ह्या�तुद�तु�वाद्र�म् वा" भावा�तु �।चिनारूपुणु� बह�त्रिवाधाचिम्वा तुत्प्रचितुभा�सूतु�।
This is how the unbroken essence alone exists Rama; but when getting described with many aspects, it 
appears as if many.

एतु�वाद�वा स्वा�तुन्त्र्य� यतु& शृत्रिUहिह� तुन्म्यD प्रका�शृस्तु�जोसू1 यVद.ष्ण्य� च"वा�पु�(का� स्थिस्(तुम् �।
This alone is the independence, her power that she is of single unbroken essence, like the brightness and heat
are not different from the fire.

एवा� स्वा�तुन्त्र्यत्रिवाश्र�स्थिन्तुसूहिहतु"कारासू�स्थित्म्का�।इयम्�वा हिह म्�य�ख्य� शृत्रिU& पुराम्द�र्घ�ट�।
In this manner, she is the single essence that is independent without a second, and rests in herself. 
This alone is the power known as Maayaa, and very difficult to conquer. 

आदशृ�वाद्यत्स्वारूपु� चिचद�कारासूरूत्रिपुणुD सूत्यप्यना�कावा"चिचत्र्य�भा�सूना�ना त्रिवाभा�सूतु�।
She is of single essence, and shines in all the varieties of Jeevas and their perceived worlds, like the mirror 
alone shines forth as all the reflections. 

तु(� भा�सूनाका�ल�ऽत्रिपु स्वारूपु�दचिनावातु�नाम् �।
Even when shining as many, she does not swerve from her divisionless state. 

‘ANAATMAN’, THE NON-SELF

(What is ‘Anaatman’? 
Anaatman is that which is not conscious, that which is not self-aware. The entire perceived is ‘Anaatman’.

पुरिराच्छ�द�वाभा�सू1 य& सू1ऽना�त्म्�भा�सू उच्यतु�।
The appearance of separation, is known as Anaatman (non-self) (inert) shine.

(Chiti is the Truth. She is undivided. She is Aatman.
Division is ‘untruth’. Division is ignorance. ‘Seeing many’ is Avidyaa.
‘Seeing oneself ‘as ‘divided’ is ‘Maayaa’.
‘The many’ that is seen is not Chiti; it is ignorance and so is Non-Self (Not-Aatman).

सू�ऽत्रिवाद्य� जोYशृत्रिU& सू� शृ�न्य� प्रका� चितुरा�वा च अत्यन्तु�भा�वा आका�शृस्तुम्& प्र(म्सूर्ग�का&।
That shine of non-self is known as Avidyaa, the power of inertness, the emptiness, Prakriti, the primordial 
state, extreme non-existence, Aakaasha which contains all, darkness, the first Creation.

(All these terms are based on the division-sense, and so are ‘non-self’ shine.)

सूवाa तुद�वा सू�प्र1U�  पुरिराच्छ�दनाम्�हिदम्म् �।
Everything is that alone, starting from the first separation as another.

(The idea of a first Creation with beginning, is ignorance; is non-self.)
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CHITI PRESSED BY THE ‘AAKAASHA-COVERING’ IS SHRUNK

(Space-concept is co-joint with the time concept.
If you are at one place, you are at some time location too.
Chiti is not located in space or time. 
Then, why did she get trapped in the time and place scenario, as you, as me and as others?)

रा�म् य& पुरिरापु�णु��त्म्� त्रिवाश्रम्1 वा" सूम्स्थिस्(तु& तुस्य"काद�शृतु�भ्र�स्थिन्तुका� तुम्�का�शृभा�सूनाम् �।
Rama! In that ‘completeness-essence’ which rests in itself as the quiescent state, rises the delusion of being 
at one point; and that gives rise to the concept of Aakaasha (space).

(Before anything started, there is only the complete essence as Self-awareness; not you, me or any one, and 
no world at all is there. 
It is utter quietness; no information at all of anything.
No place, no time; nothing at all.
Just something is there, which knows itself without the taint of language-modifications.
Self-awareness alone was there; that could rise as any information.
It was the unmanifest state; the Nirvikalpa state.
There was no one, and no ‘I’.
This pure Self-awareness, is the awareness of oneself; the awareness of existence.
This ‘awareness of oneself’ shines as the information of itself as the ‘I’, in all of us.
This ‘I’ needs a location point; and the ‘information of space’ rises as the information which can contain 
Chit itself at some location.
Chit itself becomes a limited information now, as bound by the Aakaasha.
It is like wishing for a devil that can swallow anything, and Chit itself gets swallowed by this devil of 
Aakaasha. 
Instantly the ‘division-ascertainment’ rises as the next information, as the ascertainment  that‘I am located at
a point and Aakaasha is outside of me’.
‘I exist in some space’ is the first concept.
The first information that is processed, is of oneself located at some point.
However much you think, you can only think of Chit as at some point-location.
This is the beginning-point of the delusion.)

अतु आत्म्प्रद�शृ1 य आत्म्�चिभाम्चितुवास्थिजो�तु& आका�शृ& सू हिह सूम्प्र1U&।
The Aatman was enveloped by Aakaasha; but it was not aware of any ‘I’; and it was called Aakaasha.

(Chiti on one side and Aakaasha on another side; as it were!
Chiti itself divided as the ‘I’ and the ‘non-I’!
Chiti itself separated as the ‘’Aatman ‘and ‘Anaatman’!
Chiti itself divided as the mirror and the reflection, as if separated from each other!
Both are similar, as explained before. Both are one actually!
Chiti is the ‘I’ ness, as ‘I know that I exist’ 
Aakaasha has no such ‘I’ ness. It does not know that it exists.
Aakaasha is like a mirror image of Chit (similar, but is inert, and has no self-awareness.)

सू हिह सू�सू�राका�राणुम् �।एष एवा भावा�द्भे�द& पुशृ�दृष्ट्य"कार्ग1चरा&।
That alone is the cause of Samsaara. This alone causes the view of separateness, for the ignorant beings.

(The Aakaasha with all its objects, cuts off the ‘Aatman-completeness’.
The ‘completeness of Chit’ is obstructed by the Aakaasha.
‘Self’ is shrunk into a limited being, by this ‘non-self’.)

रा�म् सू�क्ष्म्दृशृ� पुश्य य आका�शृस्त्वाय�क्ष्यतु�।
Rama! Observe with your subtle vision (of reason), that which you know as the ‘Aakaasha’.
(Analyze through Vichaara.)
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(See as the state of ego itself, how you are the Chiti as the Self, and also are the non-self as the expanse of 
space.
If you can feel the expanse of space around you as yourself, if you can feel the space itself as your body that 
spreads as you; then you are the ‘Poorna Ahamtaa’ state.
It should not be the ‘mind-state’ of the ego, and should not also be a self-hypnotized stupidity. It should be 
an understanding born out of rational thinking only, by analyzing the ‘space concept’ through the intellect.
Destroy the ascertainment of the ‘non-self’ of Aakaasha; and contemplate on the Aakaasha itself as the Chit-
expanse, as ‘your expanse’.
Feel the entire perceived that is filled with the countless worlds, as your body, staying as the Chit-Self.
Realize the fact that, all the Jeevas are shining as your many bodies only.
Chit is the source of any probable state of any information-set called a Jeeva, including your present ego-
state. You as the Chiti, shine in all of them, engulfing all, engulfing your ego-state too.
See yourself as the entire expanse of the perceived, where your ego-entity is also a minuscule part of that 
expanse; like the expanse of the undivided luster of the sun, seeing itself inside a small tiny ray of itself.)

तु�त्यजोDवारा�शृDना�म्�त्म्� च"तुन्यम्�वा सू&।
That alone is the awareness (consciousness) factor, of all the heaps of Jeevas.

(There is nothing called inertness, or non-self.
Everything is the unbroken shine of Chiti only.
Chiti is the sun, which contains and engulfs all as ‘the information rays’.)

य(�न्यद�ह�ष्वा�का�शृ1 भा�सूतु� य& सूद� तुवा सू एवा तु�ष�म्�त्म्� स्य�स्थिच्चद�नान्दर्घना�त्म्का&।
That Aakaasha alone shines as the conscious factor in the other bodies, and also inside your body also.
That alone is the Aatman-essence in them, that is shining as the dense bliss of self-existence.

एवा� स्वाकास्थिल्पुतु�का�शृग्रस्तु� यस्थिच्चVपु�& स्थिस्(तुम् �।तुद�वा म्ना इत्य�Uम्�त्म्"वा नाहिह च�तुरातु �।तु��वाराणुम्�ख्यत्वा�त्प्रम्�णु� 
म्ना उच्यतु�।
In this manner, the Chit-essence exists trapped by the Aakaasha, that is conceived by itself.
That alone is known as the ‘Manas’; and that is Aatman alone, and nothing else.
The limitation of the inert matter is dominant there; and therefore, the perceiving tool is known as the 
Manas. 

(Manas is an imagined line, that separates the conscious Chit and the inert Aakaasha.
When the Manas is Nirvikalpa, there is only the single expanse of Chit, which is neither conscious nor inert.)

आवा�तुप्र�धा�न्यतुस्तु� प्रम्�तु� जोDवा उच्यतु�।
That which is limited is known as the one who knows (as the ego-entity); and that is known as the Jeeva.

(Manas is the imagined line, that separates the ‘knowing’ and the ‘known’, and exists as the ego-entity, the 
‘Knower’.)

एवाम्�का�शृ�वा�तु1ऽत्रिपु चिचद�त्म्� भा�य एवातु� आका�शृ� का1म्ल�ऽत्यन्तुचिशृचि(ल� चिनार्घ�ना�ऽम्ल� काहिhनास्थिiष्टॄर्घनातु�म्�चिलन्य�ना��
प्रकाल्पुना"& भा�तु�न्य�भा�स्य द�ह�त्म्� द�ह�ना�त्रिपु सूम्�वा�तु& का� म्भा1दरार्गतु1 द`पु उदरा� व्य�प्य भा�सूतु�। 
एवाम्�ष शृरा`रा�न्तुरावाभा�सूनाम्��का& आस्तु� र्ग�ढद`पु�त्म्� तुदन्तुम्���भा�सूना&।
द`पुप्रभा� र्घटस्थिच्छद्र�द्य(� चिनाय��चितु वा" बहिह& एवाम्क्षV�राम्�ख�द्भे�य1 चिनाय��चितु वा" चिचचितु&।
In this manner, the Chit-Aatman is covered by the Aakaasha.
This Aakaasha is soft, extremely loose, light and taintless. In such an Aakaasha, the Chit-Aatman conceives 
hardness, tightness, denseness and the taints in the form of elements (and their groupings called the objects), 
becomes the Deha-Aatmaa (body-entity) and gets limited by the covering of the body. 
Like a lamp placed inside the pot, it shines all over the pot. In this manner, it stays illuminating the inside of 
the body only, like a lamp hidden inside the pot illuminates the inner side of the pot only.
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The light inside the pot, shines out through the holes in the pot; so also, the Chit moves out through the 
sense-doors as if.

(When the entire space-expanse is within itself, as its very essence, as the dormant information-state, then 
where it can move?)

चिनाय��णु� तु� चिचतु�ना��स्थिस्तु पु�णु�त्वा�दहिkयत्वातु&।
Actually, the Chit does not move anywhere, since it is whole and is bereft of any action.

स्वा�त्म्�वाराणुम्�का�शृ� स्फ� चितु�शृत्रिUस्थिश्चद�त्म्ना& य�वास्थिन्नावा�राय�त्ता�वास्थिन्नाय��णु� प्रत्रिवाभा�सूतु�।
Till the Chit-Aatman’s power of evolving in knowledge does not remove the Aakaasha that is covering it 
(blocking its spread of the whole ‘Ahamtaa’), this moving in and out of senses will appear as real.

(Conceiving the Aakaasha as inert, and outside of you, is Avidyaa.
This ascertainment is ‘Avidyaa’ and makes you feel limited and shrunk.
Expand as the Chit, which alone is the Aakaasha inside and outside.
This ascertainment is Vidyaa, and makes you complete.
When you stay as the formless Chit in ‘no space and no time’, but shine as the entire perceived as your 
complete ‘I’ (Poorna Ahamtaa), it is the peak point of achievement.)

म्ना1व्य�पु�रा एष स्य�त्स्फ� त्त्य��पुहचितुरा�वा�तु�&।
The function of the mind is the removal of the veil of Aakaasha that blocks this knowledge-rise (by staying 
Nirvikalpa).

तुस्म्�द्र�म् म्ना1 ना�न्यद�त्म्"वा म्ना � उच्यतु�।
Therefore Rama, mind is not a separate thing existing outside of Aatman.
Aatman alone is known as the mind also.

(Both the limitation of the Aakaasha, and the removal of the Aakaasha are the functions of the mind only.
Bondage and limitation are both imagined by the mind; rather such an imagination alone is known as the 
mind. This movement from Vikalpa state to Nirvikalpa state, that is imagined in Chit is the mind.

चल� चिचचितुम्�ना1ना�म्नाD चिनाश्चलस्वा�त्म्स्वारूत्रिपुणुD।आवा�त्त्यचिभाहचितु& स्फ� त्त्य�� चलना� रा�म् वा" चिचतु�&।
Chiti is the motionless state of self-awareness. 
When she appears as moving because of the covering of Aakaasha, then she is known as the mind. 
Chit is said to move, even when the veil of Aakaasha is removed by the bursting forth of knowledge.

(When does she move supposedly? The luster inside the Jeeva pot, moves as it were, through the sense-holes
and perceives a world outside of itself.)

एतुद�वा त्रिवाकाल्पु& स्य�हिVकाल्पुपुरिरावाजो�ना�।चिनात्रिवा�काल्पु� पु�णु�रूपु� त्रिवाज्ञाः�ना� म्�त्रिUना�म्काम् �।
This alone is the Vikalpa (agitation), that removes the other Viklapas completely. 

(You take hold of an agitation namely ‘aspiring for completeness’, which will destroy all other agitations, 
and will itself perish at the end.)

Nirvikalpa is the knowledge of the completeness-state (not blocked by the Aakaasha), and is known as 
Mukti. 

रा�म् त्यजो�� सून्द�ह� त्रिवाकाल्पुस्य त्रिवावाजो�ना� अप्य�वाराणुशृ�ष& स्य�हिदचितु।
ना�स्त्य�वा च�वा�चितु&।आवा�चितुना�हिह सूत्य�ऽस्थिस्तु यतु& स्वा�ना"वा कास्थिल्पुतु�।
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Rama! Discard this doubt that after removing the Vikalpa also, there will be left back the veil of covering, in 
the form of the mind; Actually there is no covering at all.
This covering is not really there; but is only conceived by oneself.

BONDAGE IS IMAGINED ONLY

य(� म्ना1रा(� बद्धै& का� नाचिचच्छ��णु� स्वाय� तु�ड्यम्�नास्तुज्य�म्�ना1 य�वात्सूङ्काल्पुवाजो�ना� का� य��त्ता�वात्ता�Yना� वा� तुजो�ना� 
वा�त्रिपु लDयतु�।हिका�  तु� चिशृष्यतु� बन्धास्तु(�ऽ��त्रिपु त्रिवाभा�वाय।
Bondage-conception is something is like this.
A man who is bound to his mind-chariot (in an imagined scene inside his mind itself), is fighting a battle 
with his enemy, and experiences the beating and insulting words of the enemy in within his mind itself. 
When he just stops this mind-imagination, and comes out to the normal way of life, then the beating up and 
the insulting words will instantly cease to be. 
What bondage is left back after that, analyze (and understand that there is no bondage at all)!

अना�हिदका�ल�द्र�म्�� बन्धा1 ना�स्त्य�वा कास्यचिचतु �।जोY�त्म्भ्र�स्थिन्तुम्�त्सू�ज्य का1ऽय� बन्धा1 त्रिवाच�राय।
From beginningless times Rama, something called bondage is not there at all.
Throw afar this identity that you have with the inert matter, and analyze what this bondage is.

एष एवा म्ह�बन्धा1 बन्धासूत्यत्वाचिनाश्चय& म्�ष� भाDतुस्य ब�लस्य यक्षग्रह इवा स्थिस्(तु&।
This belief in the existence of bondage is the greatest bondage; and is always there as the possession by a 
ghost for a frightened child.

य�वाद्बन्धाभ्र�स्थिन्तुम्�ना�� ना1त्सू�जो�द्ब�त्रिद्धैम्�नात्रिपु ना तु�वात्सू�सू�तु�म्��U1 भावा�त्क्वा�त्रिपु म्ह1द्यम्"&।
As long as this delusion about the existence of bondage is there, one cannot get liberated from the Samsaara, 
through any sort of strenuous effort (like worship, penance, good acts, etc), even he is renowned for his 
intellectual proficiency.

का1ऽय� बन्धा& का(� वा� स्य�स्थिन्नाम्�लस्य चिचद�त्म्ना&।
What is thing called the bondage imagined by the deluded? How can it belong to the taintless Chit-Aatman?

प्रचितुत्रिबम्ब�त्म्का" & स्वा�त्म्�दशृ��न्तु&प्रत्रिवाभात्रिवातु"& बन्धा1 यहिद तुद�दशृ�प्रचितुत्रिबम्ब�स्थिnनारा�दह�तु � ।
If the bondage can happen by the very objects of the perceived, which like reflections exist in her own 
mirroring Self, then the mirror has to burn by the very fire it reflects.

बन्धास्य सूत्यतु�ब�त्रिद्धैम्�नासू1ऽस्थिस्तुत्वाचिनाश्चय& एतुद्Vयम्�तु� ना�स्थिस्तु बन्धा& कास्य�त्रिपु का� �चिचतु �।य�वाद�तुद्Vयम्ल� 
सूहिVच�राम्ह�जोल"& ना1न्म्�स्थिजो�तु� तु�वाहिदह तुस्य सू�सू�राना�शृना� अह� वा� ब्रह्मद�वा1 वा� त्रिवाष्णु�वा��त्रिपु च शृङ्कारा& 
त्रिवाद्य�स्थित्म्का� वा� त्रि�पु�रा� ना"वा शृU�& का(Tचना।तुस्म्�द्र�म् Vय� च"तुतु � पुरिरात्यज्य सू�खD भावा।
‘The realness seen in the bondage’ and ‘the ascertained belief in the existence of the mind’; except these two 
things there is no bondage for anyone anywhere.

(As long as you believe that you are bound and have to be liberated, and as long as you think that there is 
something called the mind that needs to be got rid of, till then, there is no liberation from this imagined 
bondage.)

Not me, not BrahmaDeva, not Vishnu, not Shankara, nor Tripuraa the form of Vidyaa (Right knowledge) are
capable of destroying anyone’s worldly existence, as long as these two taints are not washed off by the 
sacred waters of proper Vichaara (rational thinking).
Therefore Rama, discard these two foolish ideas and become happy in the Knowledge-vision. 
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तुस्म्�द्र�म् चिनात्रिवा�काल्पुरूपु� म्नाचिसू सू�स्थिस्(तु� आत्म्म्��त्वातुस्तुस्य V"तु� ना पुरिराचिशृष्यतु�।
Therefore Rama, if one stays in the Nirvikalpa state of the mind, then it is the state of Aatman essence only; 
and the duality sense does not get left back.

DELUSION OF THE SNAKE AND THE DELUSION OF THE ROPE

(In the example of seeing a snake in the rope, the snake-delusion is replaced by the rope-delusion; and 
nothing more. Either you see a snake or the rope; but you keep seeing something; this itself is the Vikalpa of
the mind.
The ignorant see the realness in the world; the intelligent see the realness in the Aatman.
What real and what unreal? Reality is beyond the real and the unreal.
Any agitation is the movement of the mind only.
Be rid of the snake, and also of the rope.
Snake and rope are interconnected; if the snake goes, the rope has to go too!)

इद� तुहिदचितुरूपु�णु भा�सूना�न्यन्म्ना1 नाहिह।इदम्�हिदपुरिरात्य�र्ग� भा�सूना�त्म्"वा चिशृष्यतु�।
Mind is nothing but that what shines as ‘this and that form’ (either as the snake or as the rope).
When ‘this and that’ are renounced by the mind, the Aatman alone is left back.

(Mind is a very powerful tool of Maayaa.
It is itself a product of delusion, and is capable of producing more and more delusion.
It itself creates the delusion of bondage, and also that of liberation.
Liberation is also some state of delusion only.
Either the mind will agitate as the existence of the delusion, or agitate as the removal of delusion; both of 
which are delusions only.
In the ignorant, the mind stays as the realness of the world; in the intelligent, it stays as the realness of 
bondage. Mind sees Aatman also an object only, in the intelligent seeker.
The term ‘Aatman’ is also an imagined state only.
If ignorant, it will see the realness in the objects no doubt; but if endowed with just the surface knowledge of
the Aatman, then it will see Aatman as some real thing on which the unreal world is superimposed, like the 
snake superimposed on the rope.
What snake, what rope?
Either it is the snake-knowledge or the rope-knowledge; both are reflections in the Chit only.
What is there to remove as a snake, and on which rope?
Even to believe that the delusion is removed, is also delusion only.)

राज्जो�सूपु�पुरिराभ्र�स्थिन्तु& सूत्य�चिभाम्तुवास्तु�चिना राज्जो�रूपु� हिह सूपु�स्य भा�चिसूनाDचितु त्रिवाचिनाश्चय&।
तु� सूपु�स्य ब�धा�ऽत्रिपु राज्ज्वा�लम्बनाह�तु�तु& चिचद्र�पु�द�त्म्ना1ऽन्यत्ता� राज्जो�ज्ञाः�ना� स्थिस्(तु� भावा�तु �।
In the delusion of seeing the snake in a rope, the rope is considered as real; and the unreal snake is seen on 
that rope; this is accepted by all. After the snake-illusion is gone, the rope is still hanging there; such that the 
knowledge of the rope exists as something other than the Chit-state of the Self.

(For example, the perceived seen in the Brahman Reality is usually compared to the delusion of seeing a 
snake in the rope that is dangling from a roof or tree-branch. The snake is seen, because there is not enough 
light to see the rope; and the faint darkness causes the imagination of the snake in the rope.
Delusion alone causes the snake to appear there as real.
Rope is already accepted as being really there; and the snake is imagined there and accepted as real.
Instead of the rope being real, the snake is accepted as real.
However, there is no Chiti -rope on which the world-snake is superimposed.
If you still see the rope after the snake is gone, even that also is ignorance only.
‘Rope’ here refers to the knowledge of Chiti that is just made of words, which you had mastered from the 
study of Scriptures. ‘Knowledge of Chiti’ is like another dream-event; and is not relevant in the ‘Pure Chiti 
state’. It is just ‘Chiti’ without the term ‘Chiti’ referring to it; and nothing more.
Seeing the snake (world as real) in Chiti (Reality as real), is just an example to refer to the delusion state.
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To remove the delusion, you have to bring some lamp, and find out that snake was imagined, like studying 
the Scriptures to understand that Chiti is the support of the world-appearance.
This is the Vichaara state, that leads you towards the intellectual understanding of Reality.
But that is not enough; and is not the end.
Even if the snake is not seen, the rope is still seen as hanging, like the words still are left behind as some 
residue.
Instead of the snake-knowledge, now there is the rope-knowledge; the world-appearance is substituted by 
the knowledge-appearance. The snake-knowledge is now replaced by the rope-knowledge.
Snake is unreal, but rope is still there as something different from the Chit.
‘Knowledge of Chiti’ is not the actual ‘Chiti-state’.
Aatman-knowledge as a topic of Vichaara also, keeps the mind alive with agitation.
Instead of ignorance, the intelligent fool is left back with the knowledge of the Chit, which also needs to be 
discarded at the final stage of realization.)

सू�त्रिपु राज्जो�स्थिश्चचितु यद� स्वाप्नादृष्टॄ�न्तुकास्थिल्पुतु� राज्जो�ब�धा� हिह तुज्ज्ञाः�ना� का(� चिशृष्य�स्थित्काम्�श्रयम् �।
The rope still remains left back as some object that is still belonging to the dream, as imagined in the dream.

(It is like imagining the wakings state as a rope inside the dream, and imagining the dream itself as a snake 
superimposed on the waking state. But once you wake up, what need is there for such an imagination?)

The rope (the knowledge of Chit) vanishes like a dream-object when you wake up to the Self-state.
How can that knowledge be left back after realization, and supported by what?

(Snake was imagined and was gone; but the rope is still there.
Snake-knowledge is replaced by the rope-knowledge now.
Even that rope is imagined in the Chit alone, like seen in the dream.
If the rope is also denied, then how will any knowledge be left back, and by which support?
Intellectual understanding also is discarded in the final stage f Realization.)

तुस्म्�द्दृ �श्यस्य ब�धा� तु� तुज्ज्ञाः�ना� का� वाल� हिह दृस्थिक्चद�त्म्�नाचितुरिराUत्वा�द्V"तु� तु�ना का(� भावा�तु �।  
If the perceived is not seen, then whatever is left back is the ‘seeing’ alone, which is not different from the 
Chit-essence; then, how can duality occur at all? 

 
JAAGRAT AND SVAPNA STATES

(You argued that the actions and objects of the waking state, are meaningful and fulfill some purpose.
What about the dream then? Are not the actions and the objects of the dream state similarly meaningful?)

अ(�हिkय� हिह सू�दृष्टॄ� स्वाप्नावास्तु�ष� सू�स्थिस्(रा�।स्वा�प्नावास्तु� स्थिस्(राचिम्चितु स्वाप्ना� सूवाrत्रिवा�भा�त्रिवातुम् �।
The objects that are experienced in the dream-state look meaningful, and fulfill the purpose they are 
qualified for; and are stable only. 
(Fire burns, water wets, ghost frightens, and the food tastes the same, in the dream state also.
Then, what is the difference between the dream and the waking states?)

एतु�वा�ना�वा भा�द& स्य�त्स्वाप्नाजो�ग्रहिVभा�सूय1&।जो�ग्रचितु स्वाप्नाचिम्थ्य�त्वाचिनाश्चय1 भावाचितु ध्रु�वाम् �।
In the waking state, the dream state is proved as unreal without the least of doubts; this alone is the 
difference that is observed between the dream and waking states.
(Till the dream is disproved by the waking state, the dream-world also looks stable, and meaningful only.)

स्वाप्ना� ना जो�यतु� जो�ग्रस्थिन्म्थ्य�त्वास्य त्रिवाचिनाणु�य&।एतु�वाद�वा सूत्यत्वा� जो�ग्रद्व्यवाहृतु�भा�वा�तु �।
In the dream state, there does not rise the proof of the unreal nature of the waking state.
(The waking state is not known at all, in the dream state.)
Because of this alone, the actions of the waking world are deemed real.
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(The Dream-state does not disprove the waking state. Therefore, the waking state appears more stable and 
more real. Suppose, in the dream state also, you can remember the waking state and disprove that state as 
unreal, then what? Which will be more real? Or, what if you stayed off in the dream world itself and started 
living a prolonged life there? Then what?
Any state of the mind is deemed real, till it is disproved. 
‘Turyaa state’ disproves the other three states of Jaagrat etc.)

य(� जो�ग्रचितु वास्तु�ना�� स्थिस्(रातु�(�हिkय�त्रिपु च दृश्यतु� हिका�  तु(� स्वाप्ना� दृश्यतु� नाहिह वा� वाद।
ना स्वाप्ना� जो�र्गरा� भा�वा�& स्वा�प्ना� वा� ना"वा जो�र्गरा�।अ(�हिkय�कारा� वा�त्रिपु स्थिस्(रा� वा� भा�स्थिन्तु तुत्सूम्म् �।
Tell me whether the objects are not stable, or not capable of fulfilling their allotted functions in the dream 
state also, as experienced in the Jaagrat state? Yet, the objects of the waking state are not there in the dream; 
and the objects of the dream are not there in the waking state. The objects serve their purpose and are stable 
equally in both the states.

त्रिवाभा�वाय सू�क्ष्म्दृशृ� का1 भा�द1ऽतुDतुस्वाप्नाय1&।
Analyze with subtle vision, what difference is there when the dream is gone in the waking state, or the 
waking state is gone in the dream?

पुश्य"न्द्रजो�चिलकाका� तु� स्("य�म्(�हिkय�म्त्रिपु।हिका�  तु�वातु"वा तुत्सूत्यम्"न्द्रजो�चिलकाचिनाचिम्�तुम् �।
Observe how the objects produced by a sorcerer are stable and purposeful.
Does that make the objects produced by the sorcerer real, because of this?

सूत्य�सूत्यत्रिवाभा�र्ग1 वा" प्र�का� तु"त्रिवा�हिदतु1 नाहिह।अतु एवा म्1हिहतु�स्तु� प्र1च�& सूत्य� हिह जो�र्गतुम् �।
Ordinary people do not understand the difference between the real and the unreal, for they do not have the 
analyzing capacity. That is why, their minds are always clouded by ignorance, and they believe the waking 
state objects to be real. 

REAL AND UNREAL

काद�प्यभा�वा�सू�स्पु�ष्टॄ� सूत्य� रा�म् प्रवाक्षतु�।
That which never can ‘non-exist’ is known as the ‘Satyam’ (Truth), Rama.

अभा�वा& स्य�दभा�ना�V" त्वाभा�ना� ना चिचतु�& क्वाचिचतु �।
(What is non-existence?)
When something is not seen as existing, then it is non-existing.
Chiti (Existence of the Self) is never non-existent.

अभा�नाम्चिचतु�म्स्थिस्तु ह्याना�कात्वा�वाभा�सूतु&।पुरास्पुरा�भा�वाभा�सू� अचिचद्भे�वा� हिह सूवा�(�।चिचदभा�ना� काद� का� � स्य�द्र�म् 
प्रत्रिवाच�राय।यद� चिचचितुना� भा�य�V" तुद� भा�य�त्का(� वाद।ना भा�य�V� का(� भा�य�दभा�ना� यहिद तुद्Vय1&।रा�म् भा�य�द�वा 
चिचचितुस्तुस्म्�तु � सूत्य"वा सू� चिचचितु&।
Those that are revealed by Chit alone can be regarded as non-existent, since they shine as many.

(All the objects are not present at all times; sometimes they are there; sometimes they are not there; but you 
the ‘Existence-principle’, are always present as their ‘Knower’.)
All these objects, which are not the Self (or not the Self-awareness), are present when the other object is 
absent, and are absent when the other object is present. This is a common fact that is observed by all.
But Rama, when and where has the Chit (as the ‘Knowing-You’) been absent? Analyze well.
If the Chit does not shine, how can the ‘then’ also shine, tell me!
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If even you say, ‘it does not shine’, how can  ‘it does not shine’ and the ‘then’ both shine as some knowledge
that is known? Rama! Chiti is always shining as the knowledge of the presence or absence of objects. 
Therefore it is true (existent).

रा�म् सूत्य�सूत्यभा�द� शृ�णु� सू�क्ष�पुतु1 ब्र�वा�।
Rama! Listen to the difference between ‘Satya’ and ‘Asatya’. I will give a brief explanation.

अन्य�नापु�क्षभा�सू� स्य�त्सूत्यम्न्यदसूत्यकाम् �।अन्य(� राज्जो�सूपु��द्यम्त्रिपु सूत्य� भावा�न्नाना�।
That which does not need another thing to support its existence is Satyam. (Truth is self-evident.)
The other one, which needs such a support is ‘Asatyam’. 
Otherwise, even the snake seen in the rope should be ‘Satyam’; and so also the other illusions.

(For example, in the rope and snake illusion, the snake needs the support of the rope to exist, but the rope 
does not need the support of the snake. Snake is disproved and becomes non-existent when you remove the 
darkness. However the snake stays real for you, till it is disproved.
The rope also, as a part of the illusion, needs the snake as its counterpart, and so is deemed as real, compared
to the snake, which is unreal.
Its realness is also relative to the realness of the snake.
Chit is not relatively real; but just is as it is, as neither real nor unreal.)

ब�धा1 ह्याभा�वात्रिवाज्ञाः�ना� तुद्भे�वा�ऽत्रिपु हिह सू�भावा�तु �।अभा�वा� भा�वात्रिवाज्ञाः�नाम्त्रिपु सूम्भावाचितु स्फ� टम् �।तुतु1 ना ब�चिधातु� सूत्यम्सूत्य�
ब�चिधातु� भावा�तु � इचितु पुक्ष1 ना य�U& स्य�त्सूवा�(� व्यचिभाच�रिरातु&।
If an object’s existence is disproved, then it is understood as non-existent.
But even an existing thing can be disproved. A non-existent thing also can be proved as existing.
Therefore, ‘the truth can never be contradicted, and the untruth can only be contradicted’ is not a proper 
stand of yours; since it does not hold good at all times.

चिचतु1ऽभा�ना� ना हिकास्थिTचत्स्य�न्ना स्य�त्तादत्रिपु सूवा�(�। तुस्म्�द्यस्थिश्चन्ना भा�तुDचितु वाद�त्ता�हिका� कासूत्खरा& सू 
ब्र�य�न्ना�हम्स्म्Dचितु तु� का� ना हिकाम्�च्यतु�।
In the absence of Chit, nothing can shine; not even the idea that ‘nothing can shine’.
Therefore, if the hard headed logician should bray like a donkey, and say that Chit does not exist, then he 
actually means ‘I do not exist’; then who is saying what?

यस्य�त्म्चिना स्य�त्सून्द�ह1 भा�ना�भा�वा�ना सूवा�द� सू1ऽन्य�ष�� ना�शृय�न्म्1ह� चिनापु�णु"स्तुका� र्ग�म्फना"& तुद� 
र्गण्Yचिशृल�ऽप्य�ष�ऽप्यन्यम्1ह� त्रिवाना�शृय�तु �।
If a person who doubts his own existence by the absence of his shine, and destroys the delusion of others 
with many logical statements stringed together, then this rock that is here also, can destroy the delusion of 
others!

(A scholar who denies Chit, is ignorant of the very meaning of Chit; for he denies his own existence.
Chit alone is shining as the ignorant Scholar and as his words.
How can he deny his own existence itself, by denying the Chit?)

तुस्म्�द(�हिkय�भा�सूम्���णु नाहिह सूत्यतु�।
Therefore, just the purposeful nature, does not prove the realness of the objects.

WHY EVERYONE HAS THE SAME DELUSION?

सूवा�म्�वा हिह त्रिवाज्ञाः�ना� भ्र�स्थिन्तुरा�वा ना सू�शृय&।अपुरा�य� म्ह�भ्र�स्थिन्तुस्तु�ष्वाभ्र�न्तुत्वाचिनाश्चय&।
Whatever is ‘known’ is delusion only.
The other greater delusion is the ‘ascertained belief in their realness’.
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य(� हिह ब�धात्रिवाज्ञाः�ना�त्पु�वाa भ्र�स्थिन्तुभा�वा�त्ता(� सूवा�जो�र्गतुत्रिवाज्ञाः�नाम्भ्र�स्थिन्तुरिरावा हिह स्थिस्(तुम् �।
य(� च राजोतुज्ञाः�ना� शृ�त्रिUज्ञाः�ना�त्सूवाa ज्ञाः�ना� भ्रम्�त्म्काम् �।
The delusion stays as real, till it is disproved by another knowledge.
So also, the knowledge of the world stays as real and not as delusion, till it is disproved only. Till the silver-
knowledge is disproved by the ‘mother-of-pearl’ knowledge, all knowledge stays as some delusion only.

नाभा1नाDलभ्रम्& सूवा�सूम्�ना1 भा�सूतु� तु(� जो�र्गतु1 भ्रम् एष स्य�त्सूवा=ष�� द1षह�तु�तु&।
The blueness in the sky is an illusion that is commonly experienced by all; so also, the ‘Jagat-delusion’ is 
commonly experienced by all, because of the absence of true Knowledge of the Self.

अभ्र�स्थिन्तुशृ�द्धैत्रिवाज्ञाः�ना� यस्थिच्चद�त्म्तुय� स्थिस्(तुम् �।सून्द�हम्� सून्त्यज्य रा�म् प्र1U�  त्रिवाचिनास्थिश्चना�।
The ‘delusion-less state of pure knowledge’ alone, exists in the form of ‘Chidaatman’.

एवाम्�तुत्त्वाय� पु�ष्टॄ� प्र1U�  य�क्त्यना�सूङ्र्गतुम् �।
Whatever questions you asked, I have answered them properly with reason.
Discard the doubt now, and be ascertained about what has been told.


